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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
ACRlCUL TURAL COLLEG-E EXTENSION SERVICE 
Ncllr._.b 0.«--Sow •• Bli~rd &•tu .. 
Nebruka Portable Hog Houaea 
0 . 0 . WAClGteNE& ,o\.HO IVAH' 0. WOOD 
Fm. t.-Th~ frnmcwork foT the cmo•&O'« houJI~ 
The Conatruction of the One•Sow " Blizzard Beater " 
1. Tho nouse is 7 rcot wide, G feef lotlg, and is roofed with 
barn boards 12 inches wide ami 6 feet long. Fir flooring 
may also be used with good resull:$. 
2 . The sills are made of 2" x 4" material which should be 
ereosoted to prevent rnpld decay. Bolts at th<l s ill coa·nen 
will give added strength. 
3. T.he dimension material for the frame should be strnight 
and free from knob. 
4. The rafters are cut from a 6-foot piece of 2'' x 4" ma-
terial. Figure 3 shows how the steel square m11y be ul!ed 
to cut the proper bevel. The exact length or the rafter 
is 5 feet, 91.4 inches on the long side. 
5. The slope of the roof is such that. the pig rails are not 
requlretl at t.he aides but should be. plneed al the ends, as 
shown In the framing plan. 
6. The upright 2" x 4" pieces form a dgld Iramcwoa·k for 
a high door to be hung nt either end. Leave a 2-inch 
clearance IJutween the l>ottom of tbe door and ground. 
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7. At ~A," Figure 1, is shown a 
uoss-piece whleh fomus a 
jaJnb Cor the top of the door 
and a baffle for Lhe ventilator. 
See Figure 2 also. 
8. After the frameworJc is com-
pleted, the end boards should 
be nailed on and the doors 
hung. Heavy books nnd staples 
F1o. 2.-Tho ••nUln\or !Dr should be used oo hold the 
\he ono-oow bouse doors both open and shut. 
9. The .root boards are next m•iled In place, being allowed oo 
overhang the end boards by %. to 1 inch at the eaves. 
10. If barn bourds are used, leave a JA,-lnch crnck to provide 
·ror metal bats. 
11. The triangular piece shown at ''B," Figure 2, is nailed to 
the overhanging roof boards to ·form the ventilator. The 
last thing to be placed is the metal ridge roll which pre-
vents leakage at t he ridge of the roof. 
12. Any change from the above specifications will tend to re-
duce the efficiency of this house. 1t Is planned lor a 
purpose. 
13. Give the entire house two roats of good oil paint as soon 
as it is completed. 
BlLL OF MATERIAL 
1-2· x •·, s·-o· 
10- 2,. X'" X 0'-Q'" 
a.-2,. X 4'' X 7'-0,. 
1- 2• X G• X 10'-0• 
.t-1" X 0"' x 6'-0" white pine 
1G-l"xl2't x G'-()" bnrn boards 
&-11# xl2111 x 4'-0" burn baarcb 
2\41 lba.-16d. <ommon nails 
2% lba.- 8d. common nnlls 
2 lbs.- 6d. C6mmon naOs 
1 lb. - t.· o• l-Inch galvan-
lted bat nait. 
4-6-lnch heavy otrip hln&'U 
1--43' "e· plvaniud ridge roll 
13-6' plvanlud babl 
1~' calnnlud bat 
•- !It • x s ~ • <Arriage bolu 
Two WI'Ovcbt llleOI bosps -with 
at.aple:e and two 4·inth wrou.ght 
eiHl hooks with two staples !Dr 
hoolcin~ doora 
FoG. 3.- Thll picture ~how• how to 
uee a ete(!l 11quoro In nu-tklng the 
rafter for n one-eow haute. 
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Wby tbe " Blizzard Beater " Saves Pigs 
1. The low 1'0u! a·cduccs nir space above. S ince wnrrn uir hils 
n tendencY to rise. this low construction hotel~ the hcnt 
where It will lie o( most benefit to the pigs. 
2. The vcnlllotur~ 8howu ut ullhcr uml in the ~'<lmh o! lim roof 
are important tmd should be carefully constructed. other-
wise the pigs mny bc ,;mothered. 
_f'IU, 1.-·· Hlb:t.urll Uvutor!i" lineal Ull ror runowln.r t1rou 
8. 'l'ho slOt><> ur tho o·oof PI'CVI!nt~ the sow fl·om lu~·iiiJt 11~111' 
the sides. This permits the pigs to find warm ~h~l ll•o· hl!-
lwccu the sow and lhu Ririe• nf the huuJtc wilh011tl lmlnl( 
crus bed • 
.t. Tbe high tloor ln Cronl allows sunshine to reach nil pari.$ 
of the nc•t. A ~imilnr door nt the bnck. when open pro-
\'ides a tlirect ch·culatlcm of air which cools the shed in hot 
wenther nnd ~lm1tlllk'i< cleaning the 11hcd uJld luuulllnJC Lh~ 
sow and pigs. 
5. As a rule no tloor is 11eeessary. When u~•-'d on I>OOrly 
drninell llr4llln•l, tho hou~~ mny hu .;et Qver n floor mnflc of 
rough hoaa-ds laid fllll on t he g,.ound. 
FIG. S. Onr m~tlu .. l n( utJnJr u Rli&ml'd RC":Uers •• in ""'"'"" 
1 
NEUitASKA POIITAJII.I': TIOn IIOIJSF.S 
G. The ;,(l·ucture is light and cuu be eu~ily moved to clean 
ground on n frame sl~cl. Ua·ngging tcnrlK tu rack tho frnmn· 
work. 
7. llccnusc tho: house is chentJ uud cuu oo I!IIHily mo1•cal. rontcrs 
find it espe<:iall~· suited to their use. 
l't •. l~.-Otmtl .-u1nttu•r 4ll't'fttftg qunrtcoht an.· 11ru\'t.lttl h) Jtandln.c twu 
honM>f> l.oJtelher with end doo"" o~n 
How to Use the " Blizzard Beater" 
1. F'oa· flltTO\\lug. plnce ~h~ house.; side by side a foot a)lart 
ttH i1huwn lu Figut•es •I null 7. 11o,l1' wi1·c undot· tht: houfoleS 
wi ll prc1·cnt l'ooting. 
NOI(TH 
;;:-sro•w ..S,:wove.o< Wll:>o <tNt.!. l N- .. -.o:r.ri:r F i'••;>"'ft'71 • l">r "S:P:? .,-, . -\vr,r'o." ~.• ;,:tl &r-! , ''-t;": -~ 1-' ·• :~~= r' · J • • 
-... ... ..., . 1 ~ ~ ~ 
... - .. ·-· -~"WoVi .. -WIQEmu_\- ___ .. ___ J._ • •• ! :-:-
Fie. 7. A J:"rOup or nne-1'0-....- ho~c- lined UJ.I •id~ b)' tide and banked 
whh IIIU'nW tor fsu·rowing tJme. Xolc llu fh!n r~~rtlticm• of rough 
Ccnct boords 
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2. The houses should be located in a well drained place with 
a south slope If possible. SmAll trencl!es dug between will 
prevent rain or snow water from seeping into the nest. 
3. Bed the houses light ly with short straw. Bank wit h etraw 
between and behind. 
4. Panels 3 feet high and 8 feet long made of rough lencing 
boards mAke excellent partitions between farrowing pens. 
See Figure 7. 
5. At the desired time remove these panels, permitting tho 
pigs to have t he run of the clean field. Arrange a creep 
m which to feed the small pigs. 
6. For hot weather arrnnge the houses end to end as ahown 
in Jo'Jgure 6. All doors should be open. This permits of 
the free passage of uir to cool the sheds. Where floors 
have been used they may be removed and· set on short 
posts for additional shade. 
Ew. 8.-0nHOW lu>uJu bl1!1ked with straw and arran~d 
fo:r wint.u qoartu'a 
7. Self-feeders and automatic waterers are time and labor 
savers. IJ$e them when the pigs are on pasture. A lank 
wagon simplifies water hauling. 
8. For winter feeding, arrange the houses in batteries of 
three as ehown in "Figure 8, all doors being left open ex-
cept t he ones on the extreme ends. 
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9. Bank on the north and west with atraw or corn fodder. 
The houses should be placed in a well protected place if 
there is danger of snow driftins about them. 
10. Before the houses are used again for farrowing, they 
should be thoroughly cleaned of dirt and repaired if 
necessary. 
The Two-Sow " Blizz..rd Beater" 
1. W11ere two-unit houses are preferred, thls type gives ex-
cellent service. 
2. It is 7 feet wide, 12 f eet long, and is divided into two pens 
by n movable partition. 
3. The low roof cottstr uction is desirable because It reduces 
air space to a minimum, and insures warm shelter for early 
farrowing. 
Ftc. 0.-The fnmeworlc of tM two-sow bouse 
4. The low height in front and bandy roof doors simplify 
clunins of the shed and handling or the ROW and piga. 
5. With doors open, direct sunlight will reach practically the 
nntir·e neat. 
G. V entilatora built at the comb of the roof at each end pro-
\•lde a circulation of air when all doors nrc Clloscd. 
7. An oblong opening along the sill at the back insu res a cool 
house In wat·m weather. 
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8. This shed should be bnnkcd with strnw for colt! weather 
farrowing. 
9. Ordinarily u floor is nol n~ry bul whci'C deaircd a 
suitable one may be made by laying rough fence boards tlal 
on t he rround. 
BD..L OF ::\fA'I:ElUAL 
2-4 .. JC 4'" X 14'-0., 
3-2" X G. X 7'-0" 
4- 2" X (I" X 3'-0'' 
U-2'' Jt .t• X 7'-0 .. 
1!-2" X 4" X 12'-0" 
4-2N X 4" X 8'-0'' 
10-2-x4" x 4'-0" 
IG-:t'* X (I~' )' 3'-0"' 
1-1" X 0" X 12'-0" 
1- l " X ll' ' X 10"-0" 
1- 1- xG '' I '7"-0 .. 
l - l" X 10" X 7'-0" 
2-1-x 12" x c,•-o .. btu·n b6rtrdJt 
2f.-1" x.l2" X 7'-0- burn bo:trd& 
4--l '" x. J2" ~ M'- W' luu•n bonrc.l.-
1!-1-X 1 2" X 1 0'...()" bn1•n bOAI'IIS 
J 2-<1,. 'l ' hlll~\ltt 
2-4" hasp• 
HJ' a"nl vuni1.41ll ir•vrl r ichw roll 
2- 6" clcvi'"'s 
200 Jint:nl Cce~ or IIIDtnl hnt 
FJc. JO--J.'ronL view of the two-sow "hliu:ard beater •• ahowJnp doo.r! 
OfH•n nnd closed, tmd br1rk v-iew of 1hr• IHUm~ h()U8e •howmg the 
vcnlllntora. · 
Comple te Blueprints May Be Obtained a l Co•t 
Ono-unil house No. 10.726 -22 ................ llic 
'l'wo-unit house No. 10.726-23 ................ 15e 
One-unit hou~c (knock tlown, 
construction) No. 10.72G-22A ............ llic 
Add1·e.~s comm·wlications to 
E:crt:NSIOK S!!RVICE, COLLEGE Ot' AORICULT1!RE 
THE UNIVERSITY Ot' :-<•>lliiASK•\ 
LJ~cor..N 
Olt\rUnuf'd t n f\lrthen~tce uf I:'O ..O ~Jo!!f"ath"' •n-i11nJho~~l co.at~lllll(l tl W(ft'k Ao:t11 M 1d..,Y 
II, IIIU~ Ml\11 Jtl llfl ll.IIJ UIU. l!.Jtl f'tt•klfl S.:.r~t&t.oe .,( lb. Unh t<r1h1 uf !'O',.Ior•••• A•I'IC!Ul• 
Ll.lral ColltiHI anti u . S l~PI.t'Uftc!rtl ot ~~c~ l'O~Ilif'nthu&.. 'lA', U. Rrok&;1fl' , 
OJ~t•Jr of ~~~t.~•lmt Snffier. 
1 1·~··1!~&.1 1 
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